
HERRBe One Hundred Seventeenth Congress
Select Committee to Investigate the January 6th Attack on the United States Capitol

November §, 2021

VIA US. MAIL

Mr. Bemard Kerik

Dear Mr. Kerik:

Pursuant to the authorities set forth in House Resolution 503 and the rules of the House of
Representatives, the Select Committee to Investigate the January 6th Attack on the United States
Capitol (“Select Committee”) hereby transmits a subpoena that compels you to produce the
documents set forth in the accompanying schedule by November 23, 2021, and to appear for a
deposition on December 3, 2021.

‘The Select Commitee is investigating the facts, circumstances, and causesof the January
6th attack and issues relating to the peaceful transferof power, in order to identify and evaluate
lessons leamed and to recommend to the House and its relevant committees corrective laws,
policies, procedures, ules, or regulations,

‘The Select Committee's investigation and public accounts have revealed credible
evidenceof your involvement in the events within the scope ofthe Select Committee’ inquiry.
You reportedly participated in a meetingon January 5, 2021, at the Willard Hotel in Washington,
D.C., in which Rudolph Giuliani, Stephen Bannon, John Eastman, and others discussed options
for overturning the resultsof the November 2020 election such as, among other things,
pressuring Vice President Pence to not certify the electoral college results." According to public
accounts, you paid for rooms and suites in Washington, D.C. hotels that served as election-
related command centers, and you also worked with Mr. Giuliani since at least as early as
November 5, 2020 to investigate allegationsofvoter fraud and promote “Stop the Steal” efforts.>

! Bob Woodward & Robert Costa, PERIL at 234 (2021); Jacqueline Alemany, Emma Brown, Tom Hamburger, and
John Swaine, AheadofJan. 6, Willard hotel in downiown D.C. was a Trump team‘command center”for effort to
deny Biden hepresidency, WASHINGTON POST (Oct. 23, 2021)
tps:/wiw.washingtonpost comyinestigations willrd rump-eastman-giulani-bannon2021/10/23e452:
1; see also Jacqueline Alemany, Josh Dawsey, Emma Brown, and Tom Hamburger, Trump campaign payments
for “command centers" at D.C. hotels could undermine executive privilege clin in Jan. § mestigation,
‘WASHINGTON PosT (Nov. 3, 2021)hips: washingtonpos!somyinvestigationsiump-campign-payments-for:
command-centesat-de-hotls-could-undermine-sxecuive-prvilge-claninan-6:
investigation2021/1 02/529Toc-3680- Lec She’-¢ldnaacfusac_siory.hum
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Accordingly, the Select Committee seeks documents and a deposition regarding these and
other matters that are within the scope of the Select Committee’ inquiry. A copyofthe rules
‘goveming Select Committee depositions, and document production definitions and instructions
are attached. Please contact staff for the Select Committee at 202-225-7800 to arrange for the
production of documents.

Sincerely,

Bennie G. Thompson
Chairman


